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The
Nevada First National

TWO PLATS

SCHEDULED FOR 0
STAR GAME

TO BE PLAYED

THIS AFTERNOON

Call for our

SPECIALS

The new Needle
and Club sizes

OUT KETCHEL IN
'

TWELVE ROUNDS us and Undivided Prefers fcioi.uuu.Mu
Total Assets 500,000.00

"ZAZA" AND "THE GOD OF THE
(Continued from Page 1.)

Welcomes and aprreciates your business whether large or small

and believes its extensive resources developed by years of consistent,

considerate, conservative accommodations, a splendid endorsement of its

most satisfactory service to the people of TonopaTT and vicinity.
ias VEGAS AND TOXOPAH BALL

TEAMS TO CROSS HATS OX'
LOCAL DIAMOXD

wine errs" at m:ada .

THEATRE GATO 18711871

"Du Harry." another great play
of the excellent repertoire of Miss

WELL KNOWNfill CASESLorraine Buchanans company, was
presented last evening at the Neva- -'

We have 21 different
sizes of the Gato Cigar
in stock from 5 cent3

to 25 cents.

Rothoitz Brokers

da theaue to a very appreciative'
audience.

force and it caught the negro good
and solid on the jaw, raising a bis
lump that was immediately percept-
ible to the spectators. It was by
far the cleanest and best blow of
the fight. The crowd yelled glee-
fully.

Hound S .Johnson's smile had
vanished as he came up and he im-

mediately closed in, landing twice
with left on the face. The fighters
roughed it shoulder to shoulder and
Ketehel worked in a hard right ut

on the jaw. The referee
then separated the men, Johnson
landing left and right on the face
as they broke. Ketehel missed n

Last evening the Las Vegas ba'.l
team, Accompanied by several root-

ers, arrived from their southern
home. The bunch were met at the
depot by the members of the Tono-pa-h

team and. the Eagles' drum
corps. A line was formed and,
headed by the corps, the entire ag-

gregation marched up town.
The visitors are in fine form and

will do everything in their power to
wrest the championship laurels
away from the Tonopah nine today.
They are still somewhat sore after

ARE PUT OVER

TO TUESDAY iHITE PLAGUE

The drama, taken from a tae or
French deals with Louis
XV., scenes from the French com-- .,

the revolution, the downfall of the
king and the execution of the un-

fortunate nobles at the bands of
relentless mobs.

The story of Jeanne Du Btfrry,
a beautiful' young girl living the
simnle life in the villas-- ; of Chan- -

PRELIMINARY HEARING IS DE-

LAYED RY THE ABSENCE
JOHN M'CI.OSKKV PASSES AWAY

IX MINERS' HOSPITAL "

AT MANHATTAN
terrific right swing and almost went meeting defeat last Sunday and de-

clare that today's game will have a Nizpoii Holethrough the ropes from the force ot
his "ffort. Johnson forced bis op different ending. Hunt, the big six- -

foot pitcher, is in the best of shapeponent back gradually and landed A Modern Hotel where very

table Tariff Prevails. Hot and Coldand is prepared to give the local
tilly, enticed to become the r,iistre--
of 'the king, sanoundrd by volup-
tuous splendor and elegance, and
then falling the victim of the en-

raged and hoofing mob, dragged

John McCloskey, a miner

Ol' COUNSEL

The preliminary examinations of
the alleged Goldfield Combination
mill high graders, Lamb and Dres

fans a real surprise.
The game should be the best ever known in this city, died Friday in

the Miners' hospital at Manhattan Running Water in ' Each Room.

Rooms with ' or without privatewitnessed on the local diamond for

a left to the jaw. Ketehel again
missed a terrific right swing and
again nearly went through the
ropes. Ketehel ran to his corner
smiling, amid the cheers of the

Round 9 They closed in, oa:!i
landing short-ar- m light blows' on

from miners' consumption, a malit is acknowledged that the Las Vo
ady from which he had been siu- -

fering for some time. The deceasedgas team certainly understands all
the fine points of the sport. The
feouthern contingent brought alo'.ii?

baths, single or en suite.

COMMERCIAL RATESwas about 4 0 years ot age. the re
mains will be buried at Manhattan
under the auspices of the Miners'A 'r;X: n
union, of which organization he was
a member. .

ser, set for yesterday morning in
Just ice Barnes' court, were contin-
ued until 10 o'clock next Tuesday
morning. The continuance came at
the request of counsel for the de-

fendants, and met with no resis-
tance. The fact that it was imper-
ative that Judge It. L. Hubbard be
absent from the city for some days
was the basis of the plea for a
postponement, and so the matter
stands.

No new developments have aris-
en, in the high grading situation up
to date.

It is believed that the preliminr
ary examinations will be under futl
swing when court Is. opened Tues

Location notices in triplicate
handiest, affair for prospectors and
miners contains carbon 150 no-

tices In book. For sale at the Bo-

nanza office.

a sack containing iinumerablo saw
bucks, which they are willing to
wager as to the outcome of the con-
test. The games will start promptly
at 2 o'clock and will be umpired by
James J. Kelly.

The line up of the teams will bt
as follows:

Tonopah O'Hara, catcher; Seitz,
pitcher; Mailer, 1st base; Mullen,
2nd base; Crosby, shortstop; Hat-to- n,

3rd base; Peck, left field;
Hurd, center field; Prout, right
Meld; Quillici, sub.

Las Vegas Good, catcher; Hunt,
pitcher; Lehr, 1st base; Williams,
2nd base; Schlosser, 3rd base; Bar-
rett, shortstop; Hauck, left field;
Black, center field; Wright, right

. Walley Hot Springs
Genoa, Nevada. A tlrst-cla- health
and pleasure resort, open winter and
Rummer. Hotel and cottage accommo-
dations; table the best, and the bathn
are famous for their cures of Rheu-
matism, Liver, Kidney and Stomach
troubles.

Our reserve is alive with ducks.
Deer, grouse and mountain quail in.
the near by hills, also good trout fish-- ,
ins almost at our door. Rates $12.50,
$15.00 and $17.50 per week, including
baths.

Fare $2.85 via V. & T. Ry., Reno
to Minden, where our stage meets
train daily; fine six-mi- le drive to the

the face. Referee Walsh was twiea
forced to break the men from
clinches. The champion then sent
in four stinging straight lefts to
the face but Kethcel did not break
ground. He rushed in hammering
at the champion's stomach, but. his
blows were smothered. Ketehel got
hi a left over the ribs, and Johnson
countered with a short left hook to
the jaw. Johnson again hooksd
his left to the jaw and a clinch fol-

lowed. Johnson broke it up with
a nasty straight left to the face and
(he round ended with Johnson en-
joying the honors.

Hound 10 Both men rushed to
a clinch and Johnson Bent in two

- light lefts to the stomach and then

day.

The Ttoannza has the most com- - PALACE HOTEL
ROOMS: 75c, $1.00, AND UP

Springs.
M, L. HEWITT. Manager.ii let ruling and binding plant in the

state. Give us a trial.field,

All Outside Rooms
shitted to the jaw, where he con-
nected twice and started Ketehel
spitting blood. Johnson wrestled
Ketehel to the floor, thou lifted him

ill- j
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS AT

Hotel ManhattanMUST HAVE Just Receivedup and placed him invth.6 centef )f MISS lit'CHAXAX
at tho Xevada Theatre Tonightring, in a mia-rin- g rally. John

TERMS REASONABLE.son sent three straight lefts to Stan-I'tiY- Z

"CSe anu mouth, starting the
blood afresh. Johnson again wres-
tled and Ketehel nearly went off his
balance. Johnson, getting Ketch"!
against the ropes, sent an awful
right wallop to the stomach, and
Ketehel winced. Johnson patt'jtf.

FROM RENO

PORTOLA FESTIVAL

SAN FRfflSCO CALIFORNIA

October 19th-23- d.

ROUND TRIP FARE $27.75
Sales dates, Oct. 15, 16, 17

Return limit, Oct. 31

through the streets to meet death
by tle guillotine, is an awful scene
from the horrible chaos and bloodv
deeds that followed in the wake oi
the Frenh commune at the down-

fall of Louis.
Miss Buchanan in the title role

portrayed the part with a realism
worthy of a star, while the support
given her by the entire company
was the best ever witnessed in To-

nopah.
Tonight's bill will Conclude the

A Fresh Line of

HOT WATER BOTTLES

AND FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

At Prices from $1 and up. Guar-
anteed from one to two years.

PIERGY'S DRUG STORE

The Little Store with the
BIG BUSINESS

Pay Tlione 372 Night 'Phone 145

CARSON PAPER CASTS INSINU-
ATIONS OX POKKR PLAY-

ERS FKOM TOXOPAH

Ketehel on the shoulder with his
open hand as the bell clanged,

Round 11 After some desultory
Siiarrlng Ketehel whipped his left
to the kidneys and missed two hard
swings for the jaw. It was noticed
that Johnson's right uppercut which
he used with such good effect 'n

engagement of Miss Buchanan o

Tonopah Sewer
and

Drainage Company
ALL BILLS PAYABLE

AT OFFICE

Room 24
Tonopah Block

VALLEY VIEwWeL

BISHOP, CALIFORNIA.
Under New Management.

Entirely Renovated.

v
company and another strong drama,
Belasco's great play, "Zaza," one
of Mrs. Leslie Carter's greatest tri-

umphs, followed by a vaudeville
play entitled "The God of the Wine
Cups," written by Miss Buchanan
for the OrpTTeum stage, will furnish
a double bill for the farewell

"Never before have we qestion'ed
the veracity of the Carson Appeal,
but the following article leads us to
believe that the editor of the pa-

per in question has his location
monuments twisted. We think that
our readers will bear us out for it
is an assured fact that no Tonopah
poker player would bet $216 on
three kings. Here is the story as
taken from the Carson paper:

i

his other fights failed to hnd Keteh-
el, Ketehel sent the great crowd
Into convulsions by landing a ter-
rific right almost on the jaw and
the big black immediately clinched
and seemed content to rest. Keteh-
el forced the fighting, seeking to
follow the advantage, but could not
further penetrate the negro's clever
defense. Ketehel was enthusiastic-
ally cheered as he went to his cor

Secure Pullman reservations now via.

FRESH
ITALIAN' MOR ATTEMPTS

TONOPAH AND GOLDFIELD

RAILROAD CO.
"One of the strongest poker

HOMEMADE

CANDY "MISCELLANEOUS

TO BURN CATHEDRAL

(By Associated Press.)
PISA, Italy, Oct. 16'. During a

demonstration here today, a mob
attempted to set fire to the catho-dra-l,

but burned only one of the
doors.

LADY wishes work in private fam
Table Unsurpassed.

GEORGE LEIDY, MANAGER.

ner.
Round 12 Ketehel, suddenly

rushing In, sent his right for the
jaw. It struck the champion on
the arm and the big negro fell flat
on his back, and seemed to have in-

jured himself. Ketehel rushed p.t
him but the tricky champion was
waiting. He swung a hard right
to the jaw and quick as a flash shot
a left to the body. As Ketehel fell

games that has been played in this
city in years Is in progress in a lo-

cal card room and has been in
progress for the past 24 hours.

"Some remarkable hands have
been held. The average run of the
hands-i- n a game like this are not
much cause of comment, it is the
playing of the participants that ex-

cites the interest.
"This morning three hands ap-

peared in the same deal, hands that
anvone would like to get any time,

ily, hotel, restaurant or outside
camp. P. O. Box 315 10-1- 2 6t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.FOR SALE Two horse Fairbanks- -
An ad In the Bonanza is sure to

Like Mother
Used to Mc&ebring results. Morse gasoline engine and pump,

complete; bargain. Address Geo. E.

Swasey, Tonopah. tf
backwards Johnson sent in another W. B. PITTMAN

ATTORNEW AT LAWright to face and the white man and It looked for a moment as if
went to the mat as If shot, where $170. Before Tonopah could make

his bet and as he studied his hand,
Dayton One with an exclamation of Practices In all the Courts of theFOR SALE Three-roo- m house, furhe lay prone with the blood stream-

ing from his mouth. He made a
weak effort to rise but fell back

heat thrust about $200 into tne cen nished; electric lights. $150. tf State. "

i

the J2000 odd table stakes would
all go Into the pot before the hands
were showed down.

"Two gentlemen from Lyon coun-

ty are In the game, one from Tono
ter and on counting Dayton Two OFFICE STATE BANK BUILDING,again and was counted out. FOR SALE One new two-hor-necalled what proved to be a $lb
bet. TONOPAH, NEVADA.power Wagner single

"SLIM' "Tonopah began to protest, hut
before he could do so, Dayton Two,

MORGAN LEAVES
FOR SOUTH AMERICA phase, electric motor; starter and

fixtures complete. Address B,

pah and one from Carson uity. ine
Carson City man had dealt and the
Tonopah man opened before the
draw with $4. Dayton One saw
and raised $10. Dayton Two saw
and raised $10 and Tonopah called.

confident of his hand, showed down CAMPBELL, METSON & BROWN

Rothoitz Bros., Inc.

Leading Stationers.

Opposite Postofflce

Given Away Free One

Boy's and One Girl's

BicycleCall for Infor

Bonanza office. tf
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

a seven full on fours. Dayton i One
calmly laid down four eights! and
raked in the not. Tonopah sighed Stat Bank and Trust Co. Building,THE BONANZA takes copy for ad
and thanked his lucky stars that he

vertisements of all kinds up to TONOPAH, NEVADA.

(By Associated Press.)
"Slim" Morgan, the discoverer of

Round Mountain, who was chris-
tened Luther, but outgrew it, will
leave the hydraulic camp for South
American ports In a few days. He
expects to be gone a year or more
and during, that time it Is safe to
sav that South America will be

did not get a chance to bet. He
only had three kings. Carson City
did not come In before the draw

midnight. ,

"Carson City, dealing, asked for
the number of cards wanted. To-

nopah took one, Dayton One took
one, and Dayton Two took two.

"Tonopah bet, rather In an off-

hand way, $18. Dayton One saw
the bet and raised it $60. Two saw
the bet and the raise and raised it

c. h. Mcintosh h, r. cookbmation.with "two tens. Advertise In the Dally
paper with the circulation."The pot was worth the trifle o Mcintosh & cooke

ATTORNEYS$678."
prospected as It never was before

Offices Tonopah Blk Tonopah, Ne
NOTARY IN OFFICESINSURANCE

REPRESENTING OVER FORTY LEAPING FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANIES, we are particularly well equipped to handle
largo lines on mining plants and mills.

Wo are Agents for THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND ACCI-
DENT COMPANY, LIMITED, and nro In position to offer an Em-

ployer's Liability Policy that Is extremely attractive to operators.
SOUTHERN NEVADA ABSTRACT COMPANY

R. J. HIGHLAND, AGENT.
PHONE 943 TONOPAH DLOCK

4 KEY PITT! IAN,
Attorney-at-Lav- f,

State Bank Building,
Tonopah, Nevada.

STEVENS & VAN PELT,
Associates,

Rawhide, Nevada.

THE NEVADA CLUB
To Be

Given
' ' 'zoth

111 li-.f- v 1

Awav r mj- - 3D.m.
The Label Tells What

the Goods Are

We Never Refill a
BottleGet Your Tickets From ST. PIERRE the

Shoe Man, 157 Main Street. BROUGHER AVENUE


